
labour lawslnhisingu ,-
whkh woulcd have he
one school district te
other districts. Ilhe only .
currently exists inSctin 6 of ltii. ue
Rlgbts Protection Ad whld specffles thet noemr-,
ployer shaIl employaà temalefor any w" k t a rate et
pay less-than a maie .mpjoyee for iitlar or substan-
tially slmllwork "iln the same estabftdbment."

if the. teacheit wated te ham unlform saladles Ji

eout provlnce4"d.bargalnlng. Howeverthe Alberta
Teacher'Assocation hapaed a resolutioti oppos-,
ing provînoe-Wlde bapr*g

1 hope this response bas the effect ofc aifylng
sone of the uiisconeptions that may have arisqnasaà
resuit of John Algard's edtoriaL.

Stewart Devine
Executive Assstanttothe MNiter cftLabou

No à[biolute,
On Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1 watciied the pro-liter.

nmrc in front cf the Law buIi14 hn anticipation of'
their adveusary, Dr. Henry Morgentalèr. They were a
Nlefy concemned lot, carrying slgnis, expopinding on
theirvlews lf prvoked; one persen mien brought his
ctildfnhto the àat, or se 1 assumed when 1 saw a slgn
lesning agalnit the watt, which read, "l'm sûre glac,
.mommy didn't decidé te have an abortion." 0f
course, a poecock ieufdld mght ha4rnadéthe slgn.
.He or she might have carefully delfiberated over the
definltlôn of lite, and over quality vs. quantity of lite,
and over thé% legal precdejisdeÎ, g udrte
decided, once andoai, te become a prolte.O
perhaps the signi belonged te a big person who
thought the label "mommty" wouid better invoke a
sentimental response-lmommies don'tkilt babies,
momnmies love babies. Nobody could question such a*
sentiment.

.But betore one begins te question the morality of
baby klling one must asic whetber a fetus is a buman
belng, and whether it le a living belng, and wjiether
one Ie should be alowed to inflict breif on another,
and.se on. There are no abiolut* yrlght answers to
such questions; there are only persenal ones. For this
reason 1 snéer when t see sgn-waving pro-ilfes, just
as 1 sneer when 1 see religious tanatlcs. Both try te
terce people te live as they do and make the ehoices
that tbey have. ln short, they try te rob yeu ot your
freedom.

Daniel Funihelio
Arts Ill

Stamp (n)action
I1amwriting in reactionteoa letter byGomdon Samp

te the Gateway Jan. 15 regarding affirmative action.
Net only was 1 appalled at Stamp's dogmatic
appreach te the issue but aise at the "acofe insight
ami the seifishness reflected in bis letter.

1 arn led te wonder why some people bother te
pursue a highcr educatien if they are flot wIling te
consider the value et progressive solutions,»t social
problenis.

Affirmative action is a positive plan designed te
increase the number or proportion et women, ethn.c
minorities ami other dlsadvantaged groups in -the
membership et various social institutions induding
business f irms ami govemment agencies. Affirmative
action programmes otten entail more than a simple.
quota systeo. iLe., the criterion etf abillty is aise
employed in determining who is. beet suited for a
position. if womnen and men et equal ability applied
for several positions an affirmative action programme
wouid ensure that a certain number et women
receved those jobs. Gordon Stamp, however, daims
that this is reverse discrimination and he further con-
tends that it is "WRONG".*

if one looks beyond Stamp's idie gibberish, itils
apparent that he has overlooked a most important
point vîz., discrimination et -ail those net in the
'"Young, heatthywhite maie" category is "WRON4G".
Woe te tie tive "Young, heaithy, white maie" engi-
neers wlio might have te work with five womnen
engineersl Mr. Stamp, "young, healthy, white maies"
have never experienced tee m.ach difficulty securing
high paying positions vis a vis other disadvantaged
groups. "Young hea thy, white maies" stilI dominate
tie top eclielons ef protessional positions while the.
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Abortiont Nol,
Slice the appearancof > D. Mpwntfalot theU

ofA ad itithe publicity he reci !ved, 1am oomeu<
tp write thiabW eItrer. J1m'aat bortièon
dernpd. Sonie peope ae w lr emta
ail anti-abortionistamuat6e quWst- ' 1stanti-demoaratic, faatical fronied Igonlàthat are
antj-womnen, nti-se, and beWS on te r an out-spoken Pro-Lite group or the Catholic uc t*, 1 do
net fit Into any cd tii... categiels yet 1I ltd my
candie butside the SUB lasý'Iursiday evening to ad
my support toUic majorityW fAibertans wbp oppose,
abortion on demnand.

Trwenty-four years ago my mother wa urgèd
her doctor te have an abortion because et #e diffi-
culty Of ber pregnacU eng unabetoirivleme i
the decision-ma1ingprocessY. >y m otetck a
chanme a nresd the abortieti. ta1= "yt"nJt
fW the lite I enjoy as * resuit cf thet dcso and eel
that everyone cleserves that, rght, no> maiter how
young or how old.

jonathan'. Swif's "A Modest Proposa" was wrtten
as satire but our society.is ctioosing te ignore the
satire amdi k beginnlng te accegt theprpaia
realit. MayGod pr.vent us from lndly.ucumbing
te- dUi..lric atitudesiu

n raArnod
Education I

My recent contributionioTe icGaeeyhbascased
a number of people to uk wbat 1 mean4 ms n
svenes,«epresentatbo,and good,,Strongt-dmf

Forth. many iaodentsi walndapoodyotganized
lm ta nunpeddton theunsra k lNO. Respon-o

two way flow et ideas. Wh"l belngreaveaous.
blé, the SU ha. tailed te understand the basis of
apathy restricting studentconimunlcation. fMa stu-
dents have a hetpless feeling towards influencing the
SU: Low polit"calettlccy. Sodèta norms to;wrc

a * h riy{espect) cause.à restriction ofccmnmunlca-
tien a. the apathetic student may earldcueor teed
intimidated by authority. My proposition is dha we
instIli a question/answer board guaranteeing ano-
nymity te thecontributors. This idea ha. worked weil
in Rutherford Uibrary (The Soundlng Board) ami at
times fbas been ýquite entertaining. Aise, -I1teed the
med ia must inform thé students through Ritwatdog
turiction. Wthout information, bow can the student
influece the SU? Furthermore, 1 teed Paul Alpern must
be- stopped In bis Goose-Stepplng tracks. SU
employées are net second rate citizens and ttiey
deserve their constitutional right te freedom of
expresson. Leaks are an intégral part cf the influence
proces..

Reprsenttien The center of this point k the tait-,
ure on Uic part of tic leaders te perform dicir advo-
cacy tunction. The importance et a strong lobbylng
effort shoutd be a concern of evcry member ot Uic
executive. Unless we capture public opinion ini terms
ot the worthiness cf the University, how do we con-
vince the politiclans there is support foreour'concern
in the taxpayIng, voting public? Leaders must enhance
the public Image of thé student. Many councillors
have hurt our public image through poorty thought
eut statermnts. Since these fooîish leaders are a
reflection et their followers, what de they mnake us

endbused on page 6
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